
INDEX

A

acolytes, 62–71
administration
of church finances (budgets, accounts
and audits), 326–32, 396

of juridical and regulatory instruments,
38–9

administrative and quasi-judicial discipline
and conflict resolution, 158, 392

admonition, 182–6
Alexander, Frank S., vii
Anglican Communion, 4
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

anointing of the sick, 270
archbishops, presiding bishops and
principal bishops, 110

baptism, 237
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

bishops, 104
Book of Common Prayer, 190, 221
Canterbury, Archbishop of, 115, 127
catechesis, 203
church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
303

on church–State relationship, 349
confession, 267
confirmation, 244
on converts from other Christian
churches and ecclesial communities,
293–4

courts and tribunals, 167
diocesan officers, 96
dispensation, relaxation of norms by
means of, 40

disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 278

divorce and remarriage, 262, 265

doctrinal standards, maintenance of, 211
doctrine, definition and sources of, 190
due process, 173
on ecclesial communion, 292
ecumenical covenants and councils,
305–7

ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 279–83

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
285, 287–8

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 249
on Eucharistic fellowship, 297
European State laws on, 359
financial administration in, 328
funeral rites, 271, 302
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 197
governance, form of, 119–20, 385–6
hierarchical recourse, 159
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 364–5

income, lawful sources of, 334
institutional church, as manifestation of
universal church, 276

institutional church, concept of, 15
insurance, 339
international ‘bonds of affection’, 21
international institutions of church
governance, 127

interpretation of law in, 42
juridical and regulatory instruments of,
6, 21, 24

laity, duties and rights of, 57
Lambeth Conference, 127, 133, 364–5
lay ministry in, 64
local institutions of church governance,
148

marriage, 257
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Anglican Communion (cont.)
membership in church, 50
on ministerial communion, 295
mission and evangelisation, 206
mixed marriages, 299
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 133

national, regional and local laws, 24
offences, ecclesiastical, 180
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 95

ordained ministers’ remuneration, 341
ordination, 79
ownership of property in, 313
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

people of God, concept of, 47
preaching function, 200
Principles of Canon Law Common to the
Churches of the Anglican
Communion (2008), 4, 6, 21, 184

regional institutions of church
governance, 142

on religious education in State schools,
378

religious orders, 74–5
sacraments, 233
sacred buildings and objects, 321
sanctions and penalties, 184
on social responsibility, 371
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 88
theology/faith expressed through law,
32–3

Thirty-Nine Articles, 190
on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 162
on worship, 217, 221, 226

Anglican Consultative Council, 127
anointing of the sick, 269–71
apostasy, 210
Apostles’ Creed, 190, 192, 194
Apostolic See. See papacy
Apostolic Signatura, 165
apostolic succession of ordained ministries,

controversy over, 77
arbitration, 160
archbishops, 109–12

archdeacons, 96
archdioceses. See diocese, district and

circuit
armed forces, chaplains in, 380–3, 397
Arminianism, 3
assemblies
courts and tribunals, 169
as international institutions of church
governance, 128

as local institutions of church
governance, 146–52

as national institutions of church
governance, 133–4, 136

as regional institutions of church
governance, 140

visitation in Protestant churches, 163
assessments, ecclesiastical, 332–9, 397
associations of the faithful (lay brotherhoods

and sisterhoods), 64, 389
Athanasian Creed, 192
Augsburg Confession, 16, 192

B

baptism, 49–54, 235–43, 394
baptismal communion, 293–4, 395
Baptist World Alliance (BWA), 4–5, 18, 22,

116, 120, 368, 376
Baptists, 5
arbitration, 161
baptism, 235, 242
on baptismal communion, 294
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

catechesis, 205
on church–State relationship, 355
courts and tribunals, 170
defined, 4
discipline, nature and purpose of, 157
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
215

doctrine, definition and sources of, 195
on ecclesial communion, 293
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism and ecumenical
obligations, 280–3

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
287–8

Eucharist, 253
European State laws on, 362
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facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 31

financial administration in, 331
funeral rites, 272
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power and form of, 119–20,
123, 386

on human rights and freedom of
religion, 368

income, lawful sources of, 338
institutional church as manifestation
of universal church, 277

institutional church, concept of, 18
insurance, 340
international constitutions, 22
international officers, 116
interpretation of law in, 43
laity, duties and rights of, 61
on law of God, 35
lay ministry in, 71
local institutions of church governance,
152

marriage, 260
on ministerial communion, 296
mission and evangelisation, 209
music and worship, 232
national institutions of church
governance, 138

national, regional and local laws, 28
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 101

ordination, 85
ownership of property in, 318
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

people of God, concept of, 49
preaching function, 202
Presidents of Associations, 109
regional institutions of church
governance, 145

relaxation of juridical norms in, 41
on religious education in State schools,
379

remuneration of ordained ministers, 343
sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 326
sanctions and penalties, 186
on social responsibility, 376
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 92
theology/faith expressed through law,
35

union and convention presidents,
moderators, and directors, 113

Belgium, church–State relations in, 358
Believers’ Baptism, 235, 243, 246
benefits and pensions for ordained

ministers, 343–5, 397
Bible
doctrine, as source of, 188–95
resolution of disputes, scriptural
processes for, 171

bishops
archbishops, 109
catechesis, responsibility for, 202
common principles, 390
diocesan, 102–6
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,

212
doctrine, definition and sources of,
189–90

ecumenical relations, responsibility for,
286, 288

Episcopal form of church polity, 118,
119–21, 158, 164, 385–6, 391

financial administration, responsibility
for, 326–8

income, lawful sources of, 332
in international institutions of church
governance, 124–5, 127

as judges, 166–8, 171
in national institutions of church
governance, 130–4

preaching function, 199
presiding bishops, 110–11
principal bishops, 110
in regional institutions of church
governance, 142

visitation by, 161–3
worship, responsibilities regarding,
220–1, 224–6

blasphemy, 210
Book of Common Prayer, 190, 221
Book of Concord of 1580, 192
Bulgaria, church–State relations in,

358
burial rites, 268, 269–72, 300–3
BWA (Baptist World Alliance), 4–5, 18, 22,

116, 120, 368, 376
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C

canon law
Orthodox Christianity, canonical
tradition of, 20, 23

Principles of Canon Law Common to the
Churches of the Anglican Communion
(2008), 4, 6, 21

Roman and Oriental Catholic codes, 20,
22

Canterbury, Archbishop of, 115, 127
Cardinals, 114
catechesis, 202–5
Catechisms
of the Catholic Church, 189
Luther, Small and Large Catechisms of,
192

Presbyterian Larger and Shorter
Catechisms, 193

catholic (universal and undivided) church,
concept of, 275–9

Catholicism, 3. See also papacy
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

anointing of the sick, 269
archbishops and metropolitans, 109
associations of the faithful
(lay brotherhoods and sisterhoods),
72

baptism, 235
on baptismal communion, 293–4
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

bishops, 102
catechesis, 202
on chaplains in prisons, hospitals, and
armed forces, 380

church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
302

on church–State relationship, 346
codes of canon law, 20, 22
concelebration of Eucharist, 297
concelebration of mixed marriages,
299

confession, 265
confirmation, 243
on converts from other Christian
churches and ecclesial communities,
293–4

courts and tribunals, 63, 165

defined, 2
diocesan officers, 94
discipline, nature and purpose of, 154
dispensation, relaxation of norms by
means of, 39

disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 277

divorce and remarriage, 260, 265
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
209

doctrine, definition and sources of, 188
due process, 172
on ecclesial communion, 290
ecumenical covenants and councils,
305–7, 362

ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 279–82

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
284, 286–9

ecumenical services, 300
Eucharist, 247, 250
on Eucharistic fellowship, 296
European State laws on, 357
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 29

financial administration in, 326
free theological enquiry and expression
in, 210

funeral rites, 269, 302–3
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 196
governance, form of, 119, 385–6
governance, restricted to ordained
ministers, 63, 119

hierarchical recourse, 158
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 363

income, lawful sources of, 332
infallible doctrine of, 209
institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 276

institutional church, concept of, 12
insurance, 339
international institutions of church
governance, 124

interpretation of law in, 41
juridical and regulatory instruments of,
6, 20, 22

laity, duties and rights of, 55
on law of God, 33
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lay ministry in, 63
local institutions of church governance,
146

magisterium, 188, 199, 209
marriage, 254
membership in church, 49
on ministerial communion, 295
mission and evangelisation, 205
mixed marriages, 298
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 130–2

national, regional and local laws, 22
offences, ecclesiastical, 178
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 93

ordination, 78
ownership of property in, 310
patriarchs of Oriental Catholic
Churches, 114, 119

pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 343

people of God, concept of, 46
preaching function, 199
Primacy, doctrine of, 290
regional institutions of church
governance, 139

on religious education in State schools,
378

religious or monastic life (institutes of
consecrated life), 72, 286

remuneration of ordained ministers, 340
Roman Curia, 125
sacraments, 233
sacred buildings and objects, 319
sanctions and penalties, 182
social justice, ecumenical co-operation in
promoting, 303

on social responsibility, 369
societies of apostolic life, 72, 286
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 86
theology/faith expressed through law,
31, 33

on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 161
on worship, 215, 220, 224

celibacy and ordained ministry, 78–9
censure, 182–6

chaplains in prisons, hospitals, and armed
forces, 380–3, 397

charitable actions. See social justice;
State and society, relationship of
churches to

Charta Oecumenica, 305–6, 362
chrismation, 236–7
Christian law, vii, 1–10, 384–7
academic and practical purposes of
studying, 1–2, 7–10

church property and finance, 3, 310–45
(see also church property and finance)

common principles, 384, 388–98
comparative examination of, 1
defined, 1
discipline and conflict resolution, 3,
154–87 (see also discipline and conflict
resolution)

doctrine, 3, 188–232 (see also doctrine)
ecumenical relations, 3, 274–309
(see also ecumenical relations)

future studies in, 387
institutions applying, 3, 118–53
(see also institutions of church
governance)

interfaith studies and, 8
interpretation of, 41–4, 389
juridical and regulatory instruments, 2,
11–45 (see also juridical and
regulatory instruments)

on laity, 2, 46–76 (see also laity)
law of God and, 33–6
methodological issues, 6–7
number of churches and range of
denominations studied, 3–5

on ordained ministry, 3, 77–117
(see also ordained ministry)

pervasiveness of concept of, 385
ritual, 3, 233–73 (see also ritual)
shared principles of, 1
similarities across Christian traditions, 1
State and society, relationship to, 3,
346–83 (see also State and society,
relationship of churches to)

theology/faith and, 384–5
(see also theology/faith)

Christian stewardship, doctrine of, 310
Christianity and Law (Witte and

Alexander, eds., 2008), vii
Christianity as religion of law, 1
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church buildings
ecumenical sharing of, 302–3
insuring, 339–40
as sacred property, 319–26, 396

church discipline. See discipline and
conflict resolution

church property and finance, 3, 310–45
administration (budgets, accounts and
audits), 326–32, 396

Christian stewardship, doctrine of, 310
expenditures, 339–45, 397
income, lawful sources of, 332–9, 397
insurance, 339–40
laity, role of, 62–71
ownership of property, 310–19, 396
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 343–5, 397

remuneration of ordained ministers,
340–3, 397

sacred buildings and objects, 319–26, 396
trusts, trustees, and other entities utilised
to represent church, 310

church–State relations. See State and
society, relationship of churches to

church stewards, 62–71, 386
church universal, concept of, 275–9, 394
churchwardens, 62–71, 386
circuits. See diocese, district and circuit
classis, 99, 151, 168
clergy. See ordained ministry
codes of canon law, 20, 22
Cold Ash Statement (1983), 307
common prayer and worship, 300–2
common principles of Christian law, 384,

388–98
communion, ecumenical, 290–8, 395
communion, Eucharistic. See Eucharist
concelebration
of Eucharist, 297
of mixed marriages, 298–300

conciliar and covenantal ecumenism,
304–8, 396

conferences
international institutions of church
governance, 127, 133

national institutions of church
governance, 130, 137–8

confession (penance or reconciliation),
265–9

confirmation, 235, 243–6, 394

conflict resolution. See discipline and
conflict resolution

Congregational form of church polity, 118,
123–4, 158, 165, 391

Congregationalism, 5
baptism, 242
catechesis, 205
on church–State relationship, 355
courts and tribunals, 170
discipline, nature and purpose of, 157
doctrinal standards, maintenance of, 215
doctrine, definition and sources of, 194
due process, 177
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 282

Eucharist, 253
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power and form of, 386
hierarchical recourse, 160
income, lawful sources of, 338
laity, duties and rights of, 61
membership in church, 53
mission and evangelisation, 209
moderators, 108
music and worship, 232
national institutions of church
governance, 136

offences, ecclesiastical, 181
ordained ministers’ functions, duties,
and rights, 100

ownership of property in, 317
preaching function, 202
regional institutions of church
governance, 145

sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 326
sanctions and penalties, 186
on social responsibility, 376
tenure of ministerial office in, 92
on worship, 224

conscience, freedom of, 362–8, 397
Constantinople, Ecumenical Patriarchate

of, 115, 125, 167
constitutions in Protestant traditions, 21
consubstantiation, 247
conventions as national institutions of

church governance, 134, 138
conventions or treaties between church and

State, 357
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converts from other Christian churches and
ecclesial communities, 293–4

councils
as international institutions of church
governance, 128–9

as local institutions of church
governance, 146–52

as national institutions of church
governance, 135

courts and tribunals, 164–71
common principles, 392
lay involvement in Catholic tribunals, 63,
165

covenantal and conciliar ecumenism,
304–8, 396

Creeds
Apostles’ Creed, 190, 192, 194
Athanasian Creed, 192
Nicene Creed, 190, 192, 194, 210, 275

Cyprus, church–State relations in, 359

D

deacons, 77–86. See also ordained ministry
deans, 95–7
Denmark, church–State relations in, 357,

360
denominational divisions and disunity,

recognition of, 277
diocese, district, and circuit.

See also bishops
deans and vicars, 94–7, 99
ecumenical responsibilities, 286
financial administration in, 326–8, 330
governance, forms of, 119–20
local institutions of church governance
and, 146–52

presidents, superintendents and
moderators, 106–9, 164, 212, 390

as regional institutions of church
governance, 139–46

discipline and conflict resolution, 3,
154–87. See also courts and tribunals

administrative and quasi-judicial
procedures, 158, 392

arbitration, 160
common principles, 392
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
209–15, 393

due process, 171–8, 392

hierarchical recourse, 158–61
judges, 164–71
nature and purposes of church
discipline, 154–8

offences, 178–82, 393
sanctions and penalties, 182–6, 393
scriptural processes for resolution of
disputes, 171

visitation, 161–4
dispensation, relaxation of norms by means

of, 39
dispute resolution. See discipline and

conflict resolution
districts. See diocese, district and circuit
disunity and denominational divisions,

recognition of, 277
divine law, 33–6
divorce, 254, 260–5
doctrine, 3, 188–232
assent, requiring, 209
catechesis, 202–5
of Christian stewardship, 310
defined, 188, 393
enforcement or oversight of doctrinal
standards, 209

Eucharist, doctrinal disagreements
regarding, 247

maintenance of doctrinal standards,
209–15, 393

mission and evangelisation, 205–9
sources of, 188–95
of ‘two kingdoms’, 349

donations, 332–9
due process, 171–8, 392
duties and rights
of the faithful, 55–62, 389
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 195–9, 393–4
of ordained ministers, 93–101, 390

dying persons, pastoral care of,
269–72

E

Eastern Orthodoxy. See Orthodox
Christianity

ecclesial communion, 290–3, 395
ecclesiality (institutional church), 11–19,

388
ecclesiastical discipline. See discipline and

conflict resolution
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ecclesiastical regulatory systems.
See juridical and regulatory
instruments

ecclesiology versus ecclesiality, 12
economic issues. See church property and

finance
economy, principle of, 40, 299
Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople,

115, 125, 167
ecumenical relations, 3, 274–309
aim and purpose of, 274
church buildings, sharing, 302–3
communion (ecclesial, baptismal,
ministerial, and Eucharistic), 290–8,
395

conciliar and covenantal ecumenism,
304–8, 396

disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 277

formation in, 289–90
funeral rites, 300–2
institutional churches as manifestation
of universal church, 276

institutional structures for, 284–90, 394
interfaith studies, 8, 386
at international level, 284–6
mixed marriages (between baptised
persons from different traditions),
298–300

at national and regional levels, 286
nature, definition, and obligations of
ecumenism, 279–84, 394

prayer and worship in common, 300–2
preaching and liturgy of the word, 300–2
principles of Christian law as resource
for, 386

as reason for studying Christian law, 9
State and society, relationship of
churches to, 303–4

universal and undivided church, concept
of, 275–9, 394

education. See teaching
elders, 82, 85, 136. See also ordained ministry
enforcement
ability to enforce instruments, 37–8
of doctrinal discipline, 209
of juridical and regulatory instruments,
38–9

England, church–State relations in, 359–60
eparchies. See diocese, district, and circuit

Episcopal form of church polity, 118,
119–21, 158, 164, 385–6, 391

Episcopal versus Protestant reformed
traditions, ordained ministry in,
77–8, 86

Episcopalians. See Anglican Communion
episcopate. See bishops
established/official State churches, 356–62,

397
Estonia, church–State relations in, 380
Eucharist, 247–54
common principles, 394
concelebration of, 297
doctrinal disagreements regarding, 247
for the dying, 270–1
ecumenical communion or Eucharistic
fellowship, 296–8, 395

following baptism and chrismation in
Orthodox tradition, 237

lay ministers of, 62–71
European State laws
on chaplains in prisons, hospitals, and
armed forces, 383

on church–State relations, 356–62
on religious education in State schools,
379

evangelisation and mission, 205–9, 303–4
excommunication, 182–6, 210
expenditures, ecclesiastical, 339–45, 397
extreme unction, 269–71

F

facilitating and ordering life and mission of
church, 29–31

faith. See theology/faith
faithful. See laity
fees for services, 332–9
ferendae sententiae, 182
Fidei Depositum (apostolic constitution),

189
finance. See church property and finance
Finland, church–State relations in, 359,

361, 379
France, church–State relations in, 357, 380
freedom
of religion and conscience, 362–8, 397
of theological enquiry and expression,
210

funeral rites, 268, 269–72, 300–3
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G

gender issues
lay ministries in Catholic Church, 63
ordination, 78–80

Germany, church–State relations in, 360
God, law of, 33–6
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 195–9, 393–4
governance. See also institutions of church

governance
different forms of, 118–24, 385–6
forms of, 118–24, 391
levels of, 118–24, 391
power restricted to ordained ministers in
Catholic Church, 63, 119

government and church. See State and
society, relationship of churches to

Great Schism, 9, 274, 280
Greece, church–State relations in, 358, 380
Greek Orthodoxy. See Orthodox

Christianity

H

Heidelberg Confession, 194
Helwys, Thomas, 4
heresy, 210–12
hierarchical recourse, 158–61
hierarchical systems of international

church government, 130
Holy Communion. See Eucharist
holy orders. See ordained ministry
Holy See. See papacy
holy unction, 269–71
hospital chaplains, 380–3, 397
human law versus divine law, 33–6
human rights principles, 362–8, 397

I

Iceland, church–State relations in, 361
income of church, lawful sources of, 332–9,

397
infant baptism, 235, 243, 246, 394
institutes of consecrated life, Catholic, 72,

286
institutional church, concept of, 11–19,

388
institutions of church governance, 3,

118–53

common principles, 391
different forms of general church polity,
118–24, 385–6

hierarchical systems of international
church government, 130

international, 124–30, 391
local, 146–52, 392
national, 130–9, 391
non-coercive jurisdiction, international
church governments wielding, 130

regional, 139–46, 391
Interfaith Legal Advisers Network, 7
interfaith studies and study of Christian

law, 8, 386
international law, personality of papacy

and Vatican City in, 357
international level
common principles regarding oversight
of, 390

ecclesiastical offices, 114–16
ecumenical relations at, 284–6
forms of church governance, 118–24,
391

institutions of church governance,
124–30, 391

juridical and regulatory instruments,
19–22

interpretation of law, 41–4, 389
investments, income from, 332–9, 397
Italy, church–State relations in, 357, 380

J

John Paul II (Pope), 20, 29, 154
judges, 164–71. See also courts and

tribunals; discipline and conflict
resolution

judicial office in Catholic Church, lay
involvement in, 63

judicial procedures. See discipline and
conflict resolution

juridical and regulatory instruments, 2,
11–45

administration and enforcement, 38–9
binding and enforceable nature of, 37–8
common principles, 388
defined, 5–6, 11
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of church, 29–31

forms of, 19
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juridical and regulatory instruments (cont.)
institutional church, concept of, 11–19,
388

at international level, 19–22
interpretation of, 41–4, 389
law of God and, 33–6
at national, regional, and local
levels, 22

purposes of, 29–36
relaxation of norms, 39–41, 388
servant law, 388
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36, 388

theology/faith expressed through, 11,
31–6

K

Kirk Sessions. See Presbyterianism

L

laity, 2, 46–76
associations of the faithful (lay
brotherhoods and sisterhoods), 64,
389

duties and rights of, 55–62, 389
ecumenical formation of, 289–90
as judges in Catholic tribunals, 63, 165
in local institutions of church
governance, 146–52

membership in church, concept of,
49–54, 389

ministries and ecclesiastical offices open
to, 62–71, 389

in national institutions of church
governance, 133–5

ordained ministry, relationship to, 77
ordained people distinguished from, 46
people of God, concept of, 46–9, 389
preaching by, 62–71, 200

Lambeth Conference, 127, 133, 364–5
latae sententiae, 182
Latin Church. See Catholicism
law. See also Christian law
Christianity as religion of, 1
of God, 33–6
human law versus divine law, 33–6
pervasiveness of concept of, 385

lay persons. See laity

lectors, 62–71
Leuenberg Agreement of the Community

of Protestant Churches in Europe, 306
Lichtenstein, church–State relations in,

358
Lithuania, church–State relations in, 358
liturgy. See worship
local level. See also diocese, district, and

circuit; parishes
ecumenical relations at, 287
financial administration, responsibility
for, 328–31

forms of church governance, 118–24,
391

institutions of church governance,
146–52, 392

juridical and regulatory instruments, 22
priests and ministers (see ordained
ministry)

Lord’s Supper. See Eucharist
Luther, Martin, 3, 192
Lutheran–Anglican–Roman Catholic

(Virginia) Covenant 1990, 306
Lutheran World Federation, 4, 15, 21, 39,

116, 120–1, 128, 365
Lutheranism, 4
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

archbishops and presiding bishops, 111
Augsburg Confession, 16, 192
baptism, 238
on baptismal communion, 294
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

bishops, 105
Book of Concord of 1580, 192
catechesis, 203
church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
303

on church–State relationship, 349
confession, 267
confirmation, 245
courts and tribunals, 168
defined, 3
district officers, 97
district presidents and vice-presidents,
106

disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 278

divorce and remarriage, 263
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doctrinal standards, maintenance of, 212
doctrine, definition and sources of, 191
due process, 174–5
dying persons, pastoral care of, 271
on ecclesial communion, 292
ecumenical covenants and councils,
305–7

ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism and ecumenical
obligations, 279–83

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
285, 287–8, 290

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 250
on Eucharistic fellowship, 297
European State laws on, 360
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 30

financial administration in, 328
funeral rites, 271, 302
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 197
governance, power and form of, 120–1,
385–6

hierarchical recourse, 160
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 365

income, lawful sources of, 335
institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 277

institutional church, concept of, 15
insurance, 340
international constitutions, 21
international institutions of church
governance, 128

international officers, 116
interpretation of law in, 43
laity, duties and rights of, 58
on law of God, 34
lay ministry in, 66
local institutions of church governance,
148

marriage, 258
membership, 51
on ministerial communion, 295
mission and evangelisation, 207
mixed marriages, 300
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 134

national, regional and local laws, 25

offences, ecclesiastical, 180
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 96

ordination, 80
ownership of property in, 313
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

people of God, concept of, 48
preaching, ecumenical, 301
preaching function, 200
regional institutions of church
governance, 143

on religious education in State schools,
379

remuneration of ordained ministers, 342
sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 322
sanctions and penalties, 184
Smalcald Articles, 192
on social responsibility, 371
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 89
theology/faith expressed through law,
32, 34

‘two kingdoms’ doctrine, 349
on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 163
on worship, 217, 221, 227

M

magisterium, 188, 199, 209
Malta, church–State relations in, 357–8,

380
marriage, 254–65
Catholic tribunals dealing mainly with
matters of, 165

common principles, 394
divorce and remarriage, 254, 260–5
mixed (between baptised persons from
different traditions), 298–300

ordained ministry and, 78–9
membership in church, concept of, 49–54,

389
Methodism, 4
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

baptism, 239
on baptismal communion, 294
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Methodism (cont.)
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

catechesis, 204
on chaplains in prisons, hospitals, and
armed forces, 381

church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
303

on church–State relationship, 351–3
conference presidents, 112
confession, 268, 269–72
confirmation, 245
courts and tribunals, 170–1
discipline, nature and purpose of, 157
district and circuit officers, 99
district superintendents, 107
disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 278

divorce and remarriage, 263
doctrinal standards, maintenance of, 213
doctrine, definition and sources of, 192
due process, 176–7
dying persons, pastoral care of, 272
on ecclesial communion, 292
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism and ecumenical
obligations, 280–2

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
286–8

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 251
on Eucharistic fellowship, 298
European State laws on, 362
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 30

financial administration in, 329
funeral rites, 272
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power and form of, 120,
122, 385–6

on human rights and freedom of
religion, 366

income, lawful sources of, 335
institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 277

institutional church, concept of, 17
insurance, 340
international constitutions, 22
international institutions of church
governance, 129

interpretation of law in, 43
laity, duties and rights of, 58
on law of God, 34
lay servant leadership in, 67–9
local institutions of church governance,
149

marriage, 259
membership in church, 52
on ministerial communion, 295
mission and evangelisation, 208
mixed marriages, 300
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 137

national, regional and local laws, 26
offences, ecclesiastical, 181
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 98

ordination, 81
ownership of property in, 315
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

people of God, concept of, 48
preaching, ecumenical, 301
preaching function, 200
regional institutions of church
governance, 143

remuneration of ordained ministers, 342
sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 323–4
sanctions and penalties, 186
on social responsibility, 373
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 90
theology/faith expressed through law,
34

on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 164
World Methodist Council, 17, 22, 120,
122, 129

on worship, 218, 222, 227
metropolises. See diocese, district, and

circuit
metropolitans, 109–12
military chaplains, 380–3, 397
ministry. See also ordained ministry
ecumenical communion regarding,
295–6, 395

lay, 62–71, 389
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mission and evangelisation, 205–9, 303–4
mixed marriages (between baptised persons

from different traditions), 298–300
moderators, 106–9, 112–13, 390
music and worship, 231

N

national level
ecumenical relations at, 286
financial administration, responsibility
for, 328–31

forms of church governance, 118–24,
391

institutions of church governance,
130–9, 391

juridical and regulatory instruments, 22
Nicene Creed, 190, 192, 194, 210, 275
non-coercive jurisdiction, international

church governments wielding, 130
Norway, church–State relations in, 361

O

obligations and rights. See duties and rights
offences, ecclesiastical, 178–82, 393
offerings, 332–9, 397
official/established State churches, 356–62,

397
Old Catholic Union of Utrecht, 3, 39
One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church,

275–9, 394
ordained ministry, 3, 77–117.

See also bishops, diocesan
apostolic succession, controversy over, 77
archbishops and metropolitans, 109–12
benefits, 343–5, 397
catechesis, responsibility for, 202–5
celibacy and, 78–9
concelebration of Eucharist, 297
concelebration of mixed marriages,
298–300

ecumenical communion regarding,
295–6

ecumenical responsibilities, 288–90
Episcopal versus Protestant reformed
traditions, 77–8, 86

functions, duties and rights, 93–101,
390

gender issues, 78–80

governance, power of, in Catholic
Church, 63, 119

at international level, 114–16
laity distinguished from, 46
laity, relationship to, 77
in local institutions of church
governance, 146–52

marriage and, 78–9
in national institutions of church
governance, 133–5

pensions, 343–5, 397
preaching function, 199–209
presidents, superintendents and
moderators, 106–9, 112–13

process of ordination, 77–86, 390
at regional level, 102–13
salaries and financial maintenance,
340–3, 397

tenure of office, 86–93, 390
ordering and facilitating life and mission of

church, 29–31
Oriental Catholic Churches.

See Catholicism
Orthodox Christianity, 3
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

anointing of the sick, 270
associations of the faithful (lay
brotherhoods and sisterhoods), 64, 71

baptism and chrismation, 236, 244
on baptismal communion, 294
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

bishops, 103
canonical tradition of, 20, 23
catechesis, 202
on chaplains in prisons, hospitals and
armed forces, 380

church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
303

on church–State relationship, 347
confession, 265–6
on converts from other Christian
churches and ecclesial communities,
293–4

courts and tribunals, 166
defined, 3
diocesan officers, 95
disunity and denominational divisions,
recognition of, 278
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Orthodox Christianity (cont.)
divorce and remarriage, 261, 265
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
210

doctrine, definition and sources of, 189
on ecclesial communion, 291
economy, principle of, 40
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 280–3

Ecumenical Patriarchate of
Constantinople, 115, 125, 167

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
287–9

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 248
on Eucharistic fellowship, 297
European State laws on, 358
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 29

financial administration in, 327
funeral rites, 270, 302
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 196
governance, power and form of, 119,
385–6

hierarchical recourse, 158
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 364

income, lawful sources of, 333
institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 276

institutional church, concept of, 13
insurance, 339
international institutions of church
governance, 125

interpretation of law in, 41
juridical and regulatory instruments of,
6, 20, 23

laity, duties and rights of, 56
on law of God, 33
lay ministry in, 63
local institutions of church governance,
147

marriage, 255
membership in church, 50
metropolitans, primates and
archbishops, 109

on ministerial communion, 295
mission and evangelisation, 206
mixed marriages, 299

monastic life, 73–4
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 132

national, regional and local laws, 23
offences, ecclesiastical, 179
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 94

ordination, 79
ownership of property in, 311
patriarchs, 120
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 343

people of God, concept of, 47
preaching, ecumenical, 301
preaching function, 200
regional institutions of church
governance, 140

on religious education in State schools,
378

remuneration of ordained ministers,
341

sacraments, 233
sacred buildings and objects, 320
sanctions and penalties, 183
social justice, ecumenical co-operation in
promoting, 304

on social responsibility, 369
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

tenure of ministerial office in, 87
theology/faith expressed through law,
32–3

on universal and undivided church,
275

visitation, 161
on worship, 216, 220, 225

ownership of property, 310–19, 396

P

papacy, 114
doctrine, definition and sources of, 189
ecclesiastical offences associated with,
179

financial administration, responsibility
for, 326

governance, power of, 119
as international institution of church
governance, 124, 390
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ordained ministers’ oath of fidelity to, 78
patriarchs of Oriental Catholic Churches
and, 114

Pauline Privilege, 261
personality in international law, 357
preaching function, 199
Primacy, doctrine of, 290
as supreme judge for universal church,
165

visitation reports to, 161
worship, responsibility for, 220, 224

parishes
ecumenical responsibilities, 287
financial administration in, 326–7, 329
as local institutions of church
governance, 146–9

priests and ministers in charge of
(see ordained ministry)

patriarchs
financial administration, responsibility
for, 327

international institutions of church
governance, 125, 390

of Oriental Catholic Churches, 114, 119
in Orthodox Christianity, 120

Pauline Privilege, 261
payment of ordained ministers
fees for services, 332–9
pensions and benefits, 343–5, 397
salaries and wages, 340–3, 397

Pedalion, 20
penalties and sanctions for ecclesiastical

offences, 182–6, 393
penance
confession or reconciliation, 265–9
as disciplinary sanction, 182–3

pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 343–5, 397

people of God, concept of, 46–9, 389
personality of papacy and Vatican City in

international law, 357
Pius XII (Pope), 276
Poland’s concordat with Holy See, 357
polity. See governance
Pontiff
Roman Catholic (see papacy)
of Syrian Orthodox Church of Antioch,
115

Pope. See papacy
Porvoo Agreement, 306

prayer, ecumenical, 300–2
preaching and liturgy of the word, 195–202
catechesis, 202–5
duty to proclaim Gospel of Christ,
195–9, 393

ecumenical services, 300–2
as lay ministry, 62–71, 200
mission and evangelisation, 205–9
obligations and rights of ordained
ministries, 93–101

by ordained ministers, 199–209
Wesley, John, sermons of, 192, 228

Presbyterian form of church polity, 118,
122–3, 158, 165, 386, 391

Presbyterianism, 5
administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

baptism, 240
binding and enforceable nature of
juridical instruments, 37–8

catechesis, 205
on church–State relationship, 354
courts and tribunals, 169
discipline, nature and purpose of, 157
divorce and remarriage, 264
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
214

doctrine, definition and sources of, 193
due process, 175
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 281

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
286, 288

Eucharist, 252
on Eucharistic fellowship, 298
European State laws on, 361
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 31

financial administration in, 330
funeral rites, 272
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power and form of, 122, 386
hierarchical recourse, 160
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 367

income, lawful sources of, 336–8
institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 277

institutional church, concept of, 17
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Presbyterianism (cont.)
insurance, 340
laity, duties and rights of, 60
on law of God, 35
local institutions of church governance,
151

marriage, 259
membership in church, 53
mission and evangelisation, 208
mixed marriages, 300
moderators, 108, 113
music and worship, 231
national institutions of church
governance, 136

national, regional and local laws, 27
offences, ecclesiastical, 180
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 100

ordination, 83
ownership of property in, 316
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

people of God, concept of, 49
preaching function, 201
regional institutions of church
governance, 144

relaxation of juridical norms in, 40
on religious education in State schools,
379

remuneration of ordained ministers, 343
rite of admission rather than
confirmation in, 246

sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 324
sanctions and penalties, 185
on social responsibility, 375
standard juridical formulae and
structures, 36

Sunday observance, 230
tenure of ministerial office in, 91
theology/faith expressed through law,
35

on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 163
Westminster Confession of Faith, 193
on worship, 219, 223, 228–30

presidents
conference presidents, 112, 164, 212
district presidents, 106–9, 212
of international bodies, 116, 390

presiding bishops, 110–11
priests, 77–86. See also ordained ministry
Primacy, doctrine of, 290
primates, 109
principal bishops, 110
principles of law common to Christian

churches, 384, 388–98
prison chaplains, 380–3, 397
proclamation of the faith, 195–9, 393–4
property. See church property and finance
Protestant traditions, 4. See also specific

denominations
associations of the faithful (lay
brotherhoods and sisterhoods), 71

on chaplains in prisons, hospitals and
armed forces, 381

church buildings, ecumenical sharing
of, 303

on church–State relationship, 349
confession, juridical abandonment
of, 265

confession, limited use of, 267
on converts from other Christian
churches and ecclesial communities,
293–4

courts and tribunals, 168
discipline, nature and purpose of, 155–8
divorce and remarriage, 263, 265
due process, 174
on ecclesial communion, 292
ecumenical covenants and councils,
304–8

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 247, 250
European State laws on, 360
governance, forms of, 386
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 365

income, lawful sources of, 335
international constitutions, 21
interpretation of law in, 42
juridical and regulatory instruments of, 6
laity, duties and rights of, 58
on law of God, 34–6
lay ministry in, 66
marriage, 258
on ministerial communion, 295
ordained ministry in Episcopal versus
Protestant reformed traditions,
77–8, 86
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ownership of property in, 313
preaching, ecumenical, 301
relaxation of juridical norms in, 40
remuneration of ordained ministers, 342
sacred buildings and objects, 322
sanctions and penalties, 184
social justice, ecumenical co-operation in
promoting, 304

theology/faith expressed through law,
32, 34–6

visitation, 163
public institutions of the State, 377–83,

397
punishments for ecclesiastical offences,

182–6, 393

Q

quasi-judicial discipline and conflict
resolution, 158, 392

R

reconciliation (confession or penance),
265–9

Reformation, 9, 118, 247, 265, 274
Reformed Churches, 5. See also

Congregationalism; Presbyterianism;
United and Uniting Churches

administration and enforcement of
juridical instruments, 38–9

baptism, 242
on baptismal communion, 294
catechesis, 205
church buildings, ecumenical sharing of,
303

on church–State relationship, 354
courts and tribunals, 168
defined, 3
discipline, nature and purpose of, 157
doctrinal standards, maintenance of,
215

doctrine, definition and sources of, 194
due process, 175
on ecclesial communion, 292
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism and ecumenical
obligations, 280–4

ecumenical relations, institutions for,
286–8

ecumenical services, 301
Eucharist, 253
on Eucharistic fellowship, 298
European State laws on, 362
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 31

Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power of, 120, 122
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 367

institutional church as manifestation of
universal church, 277

institutional church, concept of, 17
international constitutions, 22
international institutions of church
governance, 129

international officers, 116
interpretation of law in, 43
laity, duties and rights of, 60
lay ministry in, 69–70
local institutions of church governance,
150

membership in church, 53
on ministerial communion, 296
mission and evangelisation, 209
music and worship, 232
national institutions of church
governance, 135

national, regional and local laws, 27
offences, ecclesiastical, 180
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 99

ordination, 82
people of God, concept of, 48
preaching, ecumenical, 301
preaching function, 202
presidents, 108
regional institutions of church
governance, 144

remuneration of ordained ministers,
343

sacraments, 234
sacred buildings and objects, 326
sanctions and penalties, 185
on social responsibility, 374
tenure of ministerial office in, 91
theology/faith expressed through law,
32

on universal and undivided church, 275
visitation, 163
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Reformed Churches (cont.)
World Communion of Reformed
Churches (formerly World Alliance),
4, 17, 22, 39, 116, 120, 122, 129, 367,
374

on worship, 219, 224, 230
regional level. See also diocese, district and

circuit
common principles regarding oversight
of, 390

ecclesiastical officers, 102–13
ecumenical relations at, 286
financial administration, responsibility
for, 328–31

forms of church governance, 118–24,
391

institutions of church governance,
139–46, 391

juridical and regulatory instruments, 22
regulatory instruments. See juridical and

regulatory instruments
relaxation of juridical norms, 39–41, 388
religious education in State schools,

378–80, 397
religious freedom, 362–8, 397
religious orders, 286
remarriage, 254, 260–5
remuneration of ordained ministers.

See payment of ordained ministers
resolution of disputes. See discipline and

conflict resolution
rights and duties. See duties and rights
ritual, 3, 233–73. See also Eucharist;

marriage
baptism, 49–54, 235–43, 394
confession (penance or reconciliation),
265–9

confirmation, 235, 243–6, 394
dying persons, pastoral care of
(Eucharist or anointing), 269–72

funeral rites, 268, 269–72
sacraments, classification as, 233–4

Roman Catholic Church. See Catholicism
Roman Curia, 125
Roman Missal, 220
Roman Pontifical, 220
Roman Ritual, 220
Roman Rota, 165
Russian Orthodoxy. See Orthodox

Christianity

S

sacramentals, 269
sacraments, classification of some rites as,

233–4. See also ritual; specific
sacraments

sacred buildings and objects, 319–26, 396.
See also church buildings

salaries of ordained ministers, 340–3,
397

sanctions and penalties for ecclesiastical
offences, 182–6, 393

schism, 210
schools. See teaching
Scotland, church–State relations in, 361
Scots Confession, 194
Scripture
doctrine, as source of, 188–95
resolution of disputes, scriptural
processes for, 171

Second Helvetic Confession, 194
Second Vatican Council, 49, 63, 189
secretariats, 128–9
sermons. See preaching and liturgy of the

word
servant law, 388
Slovenia, church–State relations in, 357,

380
Smalcald Articles, 192
Smyth, John, 4
social justice
church responsibility for, 368–77, 397
ecumenism and, 303–4
human rights principles and freedom of
conscience, 362–8, 397

societies of apostolic life, Catholic, 72,
286

society and church. See State and society,
relationship of churches to

Spain, church–State relations in, 357, 363,
380

State and society, relationship of churches
to, 3, 346–83. See also European State
laws

chaplains in prisons, hospitals, and
armed forces, 380–3, 397

church views on relationship between
church and State, 346–56, 397

conventions or treaties between church
and State, 357
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ecumenical efforts at mission and social
justice, 303–4

established/official State churches,
356–62, 397

freedom of religion and conscience,
362–8, 397

human rights principles, 362–8, 397
principles of Christian law as resource
for, 386

public institutions of the State, 377–83,
397

as reason for studying Christian law, 8
religious education in State schools,
378–80, 397

social responsibilities of churches,
368–77, 397

‘two kingdoms’ doctrine, 349
stewards, 62–71, 386
stewardship, doctrine of, 310
Sunday observance, 227–30
Sunday Schools, 202–5
superintendents, 106–9, 164, 386, 390
suspension, 182–6
Sweden, church–State relations in, 361, 380
Synods
courts and tribunals, 168
as international institutions of church
governance, 124–5

as national institutions of church
governance, 131–2, 134–5

as regional institutions of church
governance, 139–46

T

taxes, ecclesiastical, 332–9
teaching
catechesis, 202–5
ecumenical formation, 289–90
magisterium or teaching office in
Catholic Church, 188, 199

preaching, as teaching function of
ordained ministry, 199–209

religious education in State schools,
378–80, 397

theology/faith, 384–5. See also doctrine;
worship

divine law and human law, 33–6
ecclesiastical discipline, nature and
purpose of, 154–8

expressed through Christian law, 1, 11,
31–6

free enquiry and expression regarding,
210

Gospel, duty to proclaim, 195–9, 393
people of God, concept of, 46–9, 389
resolution of disputes, scriptural
processes for, 171

servant law, 388
Thirty-Nine Articles, 190
transubstantiation, 247, 251
treaties or conventions between church and

State, 357
tribunals and courts, 164–71
common principles, 392
lay involvement in Catholic tribunals, 63,
165

trusts, trustees, and other entities utilised to
represent church, 310

‘two kingdoms’ doctrine, 349

U

Unions, Baptist, as national institutions of
church governance, 138

United and Uniting Churches, 5
arbitration, 160
catechesis, 205
on church–State relationship, 355
courts and tribunals, 170
doctrinal standards, maintenance of, 215
doctrine, definition and sources of, 194
due process, 177
on ecclesial communion, 293
ecumenical nature, definition of
ecumenism, and ecumenical
obligations, 282, 284

ecumenical relations, institutions for, 290
Eucharist, 253
facilitating and ordering life and mission
of, 31

financial administration in, 331
Gospel, duty to proclaim, 198
governance, power of, 123
hierarchical recourse, 160
on human rights and freedom of
religion, 367

income, lawful sources of, 338
institutional church, concept of, 18
laity, duties and rights of, 61
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United and Uniting Churches (cont.)
on law of God, 35
membership in church, 53
mission and evangelisation, 209
music and worship, 232
national institutions of church
governance, 136

national, regional and local laws, 28
ordained ministers’ functions, duties and
rights, 100

ownership of property in, 317
pensions and benefits for ordained
ministers, 344

preaching function, 202
remuneration of ordained ministers, 343
sacred buildings and objects, 326
on social responsibility, 376
tenure of ministerial office in, 92
theology/faith expressed through law,
35

on universal and undivided church, 276
on worship, 224, 230

universal and undivided church, concept
of, 275–9, 394

Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
364, 366–7

Utrecht, Old Catholic Union of, 3, 39

V

Vatican City, personality in international
law of, 357

Vatican II, 49, 63, 189
vicars, diocesan, 94, 96, 140
Virginia (Lutheran–Anglican–Roman

Catholic) Covenant 1990, 306
visitation, 161–4

W

wages of ordained ministers, 340–3, 397
WCC. See World Council of Churches
Wesley, John and Charles, 3–4, 192, 228
Westminster Confession of Faith, 193
Witte, John, vii, 387
women
lay ministries in Catholic Church, 63
ordination, 78–80

word, liturgy of. See preaching and liturgy
of the word

World Communion of Reformed
Churches (formerly World Alliance),
4, 17, 22, 39, 116, 120, 122, 129,
367, 374

World Council of Churches (WCC)
‘church family’ of, vii
definition of church, 12
ecumenical aims of, 9
as ecumenical covenant or communion,
304

Faith and Order Commission on need
for ecumenical discussion of church
law, 1–2, 387

on freedom of religion and conscience,
362

nature and purpose of, 12
World Methodist Council, 17, 22, 120, 122,

129
worship, 3, 215–32. See also preaching and

liturgy of the word; ritual
conduct and oversight, 224–32, 394
development of liturgical texts and forms
of service, 220–4

ecumenical services, 300–2
music and, 231
nature and forms of, 215–19, 393
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